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IN 'lRODOC 'l'ION 
~------~------

Jieheat is the cheapest source of carbohydrates ond 

proteins which provides almost 20~ of the total food calories 

for the people ana is staple food for abollt 3.59-' of the ""°rld 

population. \Ith eat is too, often passoo off as merely a 

starchy food crop1 it contains other valuable nutritive 

materials, notably proteins,, minerals end vitanins. In fact 

the amino acid yield per acre from wheat far exceeds th at of 

animal products for every one of the essential crnino acid. 

Mheat is thus an important food grain of the world. 

presently, wheat is harvested from about 226.10 millioo 

hactares with a total production of 540.23 million tonnes 
TYlfu 

every year{Anonymous,, 1990). In ~" wheat is only neXt 

to rice in acreage and production and is grown ov~ 24.09 

million h actares with an annual productioo of 53.99 million 

tonnes (Anonymous~ 1990). Further increase in pro1uct.ioo can 

only be met by the development of varieties of high yield 

potential in future as their is al::>solutely no scope of 

increasing area under wheat cultivation. 

'llle conventional i;>edigree selection. though significant 

and productive in i ~~ own right, imposes restrictions on the 

chances of recembination ra~~s and thereby limits the 

accllft\ulation of des1 r €ble alleles spr eaj over various loci. 

'llle probability that any one individual in F2 generation of 

a cross wou.ld carry most of the potentially adaptive genes is 

very remote. Hence, chances of producing b~st balanced 

genotype through selection in Fz and onwards are limited. 
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Further this method utilizes the only fixable gene effects 

(additive and additive x a.d".!itive) and thus, the method se€St\S 

to be inadequate t:o explc :- ~ the t" ~g~ of g91\eti.c variability 

for complex characters like yield in wheat (Joshi and Ohawan, 

1966 and Jensen, 1970). 

'the hidden variability can be exploi t<:>d by in terrnating 

in early segregating gene:-ation. '!his approach has been 

repor-ted to br:eak undesirable linkage, enhance vaciability, 

elevate the population mean ard improve th9 chances of ass~ -

ling the maximum number of potentially usefl..tl genes lecrling to 

the isolation of stable and widely adapted g~notyoes (V~rma 

~ .2,l.19791 YLJnus and Pat"oda, 1982 and Balyan and Verma_ 19q5). 

Further, th is approach would not only el evai;e the popul 3tion 

mean but also retain useful variability to be eff t?.ctive for 

sev~ral cycles of selection (Kumar, 1973: s.ingh and Dwivedi, 

1978: Venn a et al., 1979: Singh et al .1 1986; Yun us and 
~ _._ -~ -

Paroda, 1983 and Srivastava~ !!!.1989). 'lhough encnuragin~ 

results were r~)artoo on one hand, contra:lictory results w·5e 

•lso often obtained {Paierson, 1974; Bos, 1977; ~ape, 1978: 

R9dden and Jensen, 1974: Sta-n, 19771 Yonezawa. 1983). 

In view of the above it is im9erative to make compaci

sons of F2 variability with that of eac1y generatictl intermating 

so that a breeder can choosa t.he rnost efficient breeding 

approach for gene:tL: improvement of the population in wheat. 

It is, therefore, proposed to un::'l ~rtake the present 

investigation with the following obj e<::tives. 

1. 'I'o study the eXtent of gen~ic variability gen-:r-ated 

through first and second cycles of in t:::>rma ting for 

yield and yield components. 
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2. linpact of 1nterm3ting on correlation coefficientog 

for diffe r.en t ·t.r ai i:s. 

·-



R.C:'l/l~W OF LIT&RA 'l\JRE _...., ___________ ____ 
The literature Qn wneat has b~en reviewed, partly on 

the basis of results# pertaining to intermating in segreg3't.ing 

generations, recurrent selection, role of int~rgenotypic 

com.petitioo. in selectico and s~l ection in segr-egating 

gen~rations etc. The intermating in segregating generations 

and recurrent selection have been found to be more effici~nt. 

for improvement of seve.rai tr a1 ts of ecxmomic importance 

than the most commonly follow~ pedigree method of breeding. 

Intermating in s-:!gragatlng gene~ations or recurrent 

selection is ex:pectEd (i} to break unJ.esirable linkages (ii) 

to retain greater variability for several cycles of sel~ction 

( 111) to el evatt:! po9ul a ti on mean and (iv) to assemble genes 

to give rise, widely ad~ted and stable ~enotypes. 

Improvement through conventional bree:iing methods has 

been relatively dif ficLll t task beca1.1 se yield showed oompl~x 

inheritance {Paroda and Joshi, l970a~ Virk atrl Aulakh, 1975: 

.sharma and Singh, 19821 Gill il 2,l.19S3; Verma and Luthra, 1983) 

and 1 ts a>mpon en ts are n~ga.t ively correl~t.ed {~ocek, 1969: 

Chaudhry !~ ~.19701 Knott arrl Kumarc 19711 Knott and Tal.ukdar, 

19711 Jatasra and p .3t"oda, 1978). To generate useful 

v aJ: iabil ity, various mating syatems like hip aren tal mating, 

double cross, three way cross etc. have been suggested 

(Jensen, 19701 Gill ~ ~.1913 and Verma ~ ,il. 19i87 Singh 

and Sh arm a. 1976 an:l Kar et al. 1918). -- -
'lhe conve1)tional pedigree me~od thou9h offers 

09portunities for using breeder's skill and obtaining gen.~tic 
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information but has been reported to be less effective for 

.improving seed yield in wheat (Oe pauw and ~ebeski, 1973) 

and the method. has the sev~ r .:\l oth~r drawbacks, n crnel y ( 1) 

limited par-ent participation (ii} rapid fixation of genes 

( 111) low genet.1.c variability (1·..r) poor recombination po~ential 

(Andrus, 1963t Jensen, 1970). To maximize het'3t"ozygosity, 

crossing over the recombination among alleles 3t the linked 

loci, mass or visual selection followed by intercrossing of 

the selected plants can be done in ev~y gene~· ation or in 

early second generation. In the preseiice of linkages and 

oorrelated response. the l~ge .recombination potential otheN1se 

expected owing to the independent action of the genes was 

not realized (Clegg ~5 ~. 1972). tf cross involves 

representatives of population and the t.ra1t being improved 1s 

con trolled by a number of genes, a wide segregation may occur 

which will require iarge population to be gro\.10 (Lellgham, 19 49}. 

Mac l(ey (1953) also optioned to have sufficient F2 population 

because a very minute part of potential of cross i! realized 

in small populations. 

Sibmating in early generation can cr~ate maJ<iro.um gene 

recornbination and roaxiroum. fitness. ! .herefoce, Manson {1959) 

and Andrus (1963) pt'0pose.1 atl.east one or moi::e cycles of 

in tetma ting in ea!:"ly ge·.1 er ations. Hensel ( 196 4) Sllppor ted the 

idea of in termating in early se9reg3ting generation and 

reoognized the possibiliti~s of getting better segregants 

after each cycle of int~rmating due to accumulation of desi~able 

genes. For full util.izatioo of variability arising tnrough 

an initial hybridication, Bliss and Gates {1968) sugge5~d 
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recurrent cycl~s of crossing and selecticn for the improvement 

of traits being governed by iarge n\Jmber of genes. Jensen (19'70) 

also favoured the in tennat.i.ng at F1 and F2 levels for the 

improvement in creals. Thi: .~.e:thod was suggested for t.he wider 

use of germplasm, sirnul taneous inputs of parents creation of 

persistent gene pools, breaking of linkage blocks, release of 

hidden vari~ility Clld general faster1ng of genetic recombination. 

Jensen (1978) demonstrated that diallel selective matinCJ 

system can be in 'tefr ated in to breErling pro gr Clllme for 

strengthening the conventional bree:iing procedures. Kha".1r and 

Frey (1965) have used .recurrent selection succe5sfully to 

increase seed weights in oats. Joshi and unawan (1966 ), 

Compton, ( 1968), Gill ~~ &. ( 197 3), Venna and Kumar ( 197 4) 

have rec001Tiended recurrwit selection in wheat. Miller and 

Rawlings (1967) and El-Ad.l am Miller (1971} in cotton; Hanson 

~~ 21... ( 1967) in case of soyabean; Redden and Jensen (19?4) in 

case of wheat and barley:Matzinger and Wernsman (196R) in 

case of tobacco dsnonstrat~d that recurrent selection helped 

to breac undesirable linkage blocks and resulted in shifts 

in the genetic correlation. 

The studies reported from India sho·"'~a the recurrent 

selection could be integrated with the conventional breeding 

progr ami.e in order to maintain genetic variability for 

continuei genetic imf. .. rovE1T1ent arrl brecking the existing yield 

ba~riers in self pollinated crops. Comparative studies to 

understand the effectiveness of mating syst31\ were also 

made in wheat. Mean of biparental progeni~s were found to 

be superior than selfed generation for almost all tne characters 

in wheat by Gill et al.(1973). ntey reported high heritability ---
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estimates in biparental progenies and some shift in correlation 

bet-weeo yield component traits. Similar results were also 

reported by Lal (1975) in whe~t. He found that the in~sity 

of few unfavourable genes was .1..~uced and favourable correla

tions appe~ed in intermated popi.llations. Means of the 

biparental pro9-.i1es was found to be excelled over selfed 

progenies and notci>le shift 1n genetic correlations was 

est~lished in many studies (Singh and Dwivedi, 197Qt v6..:ma 

~ !,!.1918, 19791 Yun us and Paroda, 1982. t9B31 B alyan and 

Verma, 19851 Singh ,2.S &.1986 and SC'ivastava. 19SS}. Singh, 

Bhullar and Gill (1986) com?at'ed b1parental aoproach with 

conventional selfing approach for various characters~ In ttle 

case of grains/spike, grain weight an.::1 grain yield the 

biparental progenies depicted high e£ mean, wider range, greater 

phenotypic and genotypic variance, high genotyPic coefficient 

of va.riabili ty as well as heritability and genetic a4vance as 

per cmt of mean than F2s ani F3s• 

The theoretical evaluation of the usefulness of inte.anating 

in general, have dependent on different linkag~ considerations 

:ux1 the assessment criteria followa:i. Baker (1968} assumed that 

::he advantage of in te mating ~ill be tne greatest with tight 

.inkages (wb~ value of 'P' is small). In two locus model. 

he objective of intermating was an att'3!Tipt to increase the 

robabil i ty of reo:>vering P.a; AB genotypes from a repulsion 

ross f<;>r differsit linkage intensities and scrnple size is 

li;;ier under intermating th3n under s~lflng. Miller arrl Rawling 

.967) and Meredith ~d !iridge (1971) found ttiat intermated 

19u.1atioo could provide better source of material for selecti".:ln 

an original F2 population in cotton due to breaking of 

ikage blocks. '!hey f")und that the negative oorce1atioo 



estimates in biparental progenies and oome shift in correlation 

bet.ween yield component traits. Similar reslllt.s were also 

reported. by Lal (1975} in Wh..1'3t;. He found that the intensity 

of few unfavourable genes W-3S redu.ced and favourable correla

tions appeared in intarmated populations. Means of the 

biparental pro.genies was found t.o be excell~ over selfed 

progenies and not<¥:> le shift in genetic correlations was 

est~lishai in many s~udies (Stngh and Dwivedi, 19781 Venna 

~ !J..1978, 1979 J '!unus and Paroda, 19B2, 19831 e alyan ar\1 

Verma, 1985; Singh ~ &.1986 arrl Sl"ivastava, 198A). Singh, 

Bhullar anO Gill (1906) compared biparental aoproach with 

conventional selfing approach for various characters. In ~e 

case of grains/spike. grain weight and grain yield the 

biparental progenies depicted higha:- mean, wider range, greater 

phenotypic and genotypic variance, high genotypic coefficient 

of variability as well as heritabili t:j and genetic a'"1van03 as 

per cEJlt of mean than F2s ~ F3s• 

The the0retica.l evalua'tion of the usefulness of inteonating 

in genera1, have dependent on different linkage considerations 

and the assessment criteria followed. Baker (1968) assumed that 

the advant.age of int.eonating will be the greatest with tight 

linkages (when value of •p• is small). Int•"'° locus model, 

the objective of intermatl.Og was an at~t to increase the 

probability of reoovering AB/AB genotypes from a repulsion 

cross for diff~r S\t link age intensi ti ~s anti s 3Tlpl e size is 

h1<.j\~ under intermating th.3n under s~fing. Miller arrl Rawling 

{1967) and Meredith ciid Bridge (1971) found that intei:-mated 

population could provide better source of material for selecti-:>n 

than original F2 population in cotton due to breaking of 

linkage blocks. 'lhey f:>1.md that the negative rorrelatiai 
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between yield and fibre strength was we;Kened in interma~ 

populations. Similar resul '::~ were observed in cott.on by ~ains 

(1971) cited by Joshi (1979). 

For 1nt-9rmating, suf fici~ntly 1 arge number of plan ts 

sho1.1ld be used in a segregating genecaticn bec~use estimat~ 

of genetic correlations (and selection based on t:hem) have silch 

a high sanpl ing error in smaller samples that s~lection is 

practically ineffective. 'lhu~ the exvected effects of random 

intecmatin9 on genet.ic variance in self pol.lina~d crops will 

depend upon the linkage rel a ti on .ship in vol v a:! • Assuming 

reO)moination of linked genes with praiominantly ndditive 

genetic etfects, the genetic varic:11ce has been pre:iicted either 

to increase or to decrease with repulsion an:l coupling phase 

linl<.age {Miller and Rawling, 1967: a<;Ker, 1968 and Yunus arrl 

Paroda, 1982) with preponderance of repulsion phase linkagep. 

the random in termating would result in incr "!ased rct'l ge of geno

typic values and hence the increased genetic variance of 

the population. 1fi th coupling phase link age a deer ease in 

genet.ic variance would be anticipated due to low~ring of the 

frequencies of extreme tyPesa 

Tyagi (1987) rec<Jmmended intercrossing in early gen-:ration 

with selection for desir~le segregates in cotton. He found 

that some cor-re1a tions ~ere significal t and negative in the 

selfed families but were nc.n-significant and negative or 

positive in the biparental int~onated progenies. The reduction 

or disappearance of negative association in biparental inter

mated progenies is t~ought to be due to brecic age of linkages 

prs3ominaitly in a repulsion phase. He further proposed th.:it 
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several cycles of intercro$s1n9 would fur th~ increase 

variability and produce a greater number of desirable segregants 

for selection. 

Many controversial repoctsi are also available abo1.1t tile 

feasibility and usefulness of intermating approach of brer:ding 

for generating variability. Pederson (197 4) question si the 

usefUlness of intermating in F2 generation to release desirable 

segregants. It was arguei that the fr~uency of desirable 

homo zygotes can al so be increc.sed following directional selection 

in F3 generation. Bos (1977) and $1ape (1978) enphasi-zed that 

int:~rmating of F2 plants cannot always be considered a 

possibility of increasing desired segregants in the ?Opulation 

because it depends upon the aistribu tion of genes on chromosomes. 

'lhis conclusion confirms the results of Pederson (1974). 

Reo:len and Jenseti ( 197 4) ~t'ked out the effect of intennatlng 

both in presence or abse'.'lce of selection in segregating 

popula tiais of wheat ,n:} barley. They concluded that th~t'e 

is a reason to believe the positive results of intermating 

in breeiing progra-nne of inbreeding crops, provided the 

additive component of genetic variance is important.Stam (1977), 

however, reported th at the short term effects of in tennat ing 

is negligible but in long run, it. is superior to selfing 

specially when many loci are involved. Limitation in release 

of more variability through bipax:ental mating approach was 

also observed by Harlan~ ,.s!. (1940) arrl Frey (1975) due to 

low initial variation. 'l\'lerefore, they suggested recurrent 

breeding aJ'rl mul ti~le cross approaches which provide more 
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scope of generating genetic var iab il i ty through n~w gene 

recanbination resUl ting f::om creak age of tight linkages and 

accum1.1lation of genes from number of diverse parents involv~d 

incr~ases. Randhawa and Gill (1978, 1980) and Nanda ~ ~. 

(1901) reported that recurrent selection ~proach is of little 

value fur i.n\j:;>rovement in wh-aat., sneep {1971} made a valuable 

observations that the frequency of favourable genoty-pes in 

double cross is consi.1er<bly low~r than conventional F
2 

generation of 2 parents differing for all the alleles. If the 

parents are differing for 21 &lleles, about 2.1 million 

population is need~ to get one desired ty.-,e. It ooesticn~ 

the feasibility of mul tiole cross approach. Rana and 

Sheshagiri (1983) also supported these observations about 

multiple cross approach. Yonezawa (1983) made computations 

to assess the value of intermat.ing before selectioo in the 

self pollinated crops. It was shown that selfs:! or partially 

intermated populations often have greater gen~tic variellce 

than intermated populations. However, these studies are based 

on intercrossing the plants at r(l'ldom before selection whereas 

in the breeding programme only selected plants are intermat~. 

'Ihe foregoing review# reveals that intennating 

approach despi~ som~ contraversies# can prove useful to 

elevate the populatjca mean. 'Ihus it seans to be reallstic 

to work out the relative efficiency of different mating 

systems. 

*. *". 



MAT~l.ALS ~D ME'lliODS --- _ , ___ ._ 

'Ihe present investigations were carried out duril'lg the 

year 1990-91 at the experimental farm of oep artment of 

Plant Breeding, H aryana Agricultural University, Hisar. 

'lh e exp ~rim.en tal mater 1 al cons is t.e .i of three pop ul a tion s 

viz. F2, ~IPs I cycle, DIPs II cycle devel0ped in each of the 

two intervac ietal wh~at crosses, namely 14i 416 x HD 2160 

(Cross 1) am tot-I 416 x HD 2329 (Cross II). Among the parental 

varieties two namely, '#i 416 and 80 2 329 are the h 1gh yielding 

semi-dwarf varieties adapted to north west~m and northern 

plain zones~ respectively. The third variety, i.e. HO 2160 

is the triple dwarf line possessing excellent resistance to 

the rusts. General chacacteristics of parental varieti~s are 

presented in Table l. 

Large F2 popula tlons ( 5000 plan ts) of the two ceosses 

wei:-e raised during the crop season 1988-89. one hundred 

thirty plants were randomly selected in each F2 population and 

65 paired crosses w~e attempted to produce BIPs I cycle, half 

seed of BIPs I cycle 1"as c-eservgj and remaining half seed of 

each 65 BIPs I cycle was space planted, dur.ing 19B9-90. One 

hundred thirty single plants were randomly selected and 65 

paired crosses were attempted in each cross to produce BIPs 

II cycle. F1 s of two crosses were also rais~ to get F2 seed of 

the two original c~os.ses. 

. . 



Table 1: Character iscics of >:- a~ent va.ri eti·~s us .. ~ in crossing 
programme. 

~--~--------------..----------~~------------------~~~ 
Variety Parmtage Main ch aracteri sties _________________ ..,._ _______ _._. ___ _.....,,. ____________ _ 
\t'i 416 

HO 2160 

HD 2329 

WH 147 - UP 368 

Ma soc 3-- 'J v- S 4-

N IO B-Cali1 ad/ 

'lbbcfnjHD 19 .;_g 

HD 196 2- &or 4870-

K65/HD 155:? x 

uP 262 

A ssni-dwa.t" f with h ign yi ~ld 

potential, good tillering; lon9 

ear, slow rusting to leaf r~st 

but susc~tible to yellow rust; 

Amber and soft grains. 

Triple dw~rf, highly resistant 

to rusts, stout straw. Amber r 

fairly bold grains and resis

tant to 101.ging. 

A double dwarf variety of 

medium maturity and high yi~ld 

potential. Fairly gocrl resistant 

to lodging but susceptible to 

rusts grains ar-e amber, har"'i 

and bold. 

_________ .___. ________ ~------.........-------___ ..,.._ ____ _ 

• 
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All the t:hree populations viz. F2, BIPs I cycle and 

BIPs II cycle of each cross ,..,ere evaluat~ in randomized block 

design with three replicati~1s. Each popul3tion was space 

planted in 25 rows of 3. 5 m length in ea::h replication. The 

plant to pl ant distance was kept 15 an and the row to row 

distance was 25 an. One hundred twenty five plants from each 

population were randomly selected to record observations on 

different characters. 

'Ihe data was recorded on 125 randomly selectsi plan ts 

per plot in each re pl ic at ion • Th e terminal pl an ts of each 

plot were excluded to minimize the boraer effect. The 

observations for following traits were recorded. 

1. _I!lle£s per Rl~~' 'lbtal number of tillers per plant 

were ooun ted at the time of harvesting. 

2. Gr ain!LE.!r ~ar: 'lbtal number of grains were coun tea in 

tbe main ear at maturity. 

3. gr~ weight....E.~ear (ill The weight of grains of the 

ear of main tiller was recorded in grams. 

4. !!.S?l:.2gica.!_yield per plall..J.gl_: The mature plant was 

harv~ted fr•)m the base and •.reight of whole plant was 

recorded in 1r 3Tls. 

5. ,gr~ yield_j2~_j2lant lg): !he weight of grains per 01ant 

was recorded in gr~s. 

§tatis.:£!£al Analysis 

The axp er imental data recorded on different chal:"acter s 

were subj ecte:i to following statistical e11alysis. 

.-
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variance arrl cova,r ia~ice was done for partitioning the 

variance and cov:;;;.: l.. ..:. ··.,-;e as shown b~low: 

...... __________________________________ . ____ _ 
Source d.f. ____ M_~~~§~----~ 

Observe:i Exp~c"Led 

·---------------~--------

Replications (r-1) MSi_ 

Pof>ula tions (P-1) Ms2 
ro- 2 + a- 2 MP ij 

2 
g e re)" 9 . rO-

i) e 1j 

Error (r-1) (P-1) MS
3 

er 2 M ~o e e ij ~ ij _____ _._._ ____________ . ______________________ _ 
Tutal 

r 

p 

c:J 2 
9 

<S 2 
• 

(rp-1) 

= number of replications 

= number of 9rogeni -~s in each population 

= genotypic variance 

= error v ::triance 

genotypic cov .;.ri3nce of character x1 an1 Xj 

= error cov :~riance of ch3ract.er x1 ano ~ 

'.Lhe genotypic and phenotypic v=.rianc~s were calcula-c.;d as follows: 

0- 2 
g 

0- 2 
p 

= 

= 

MSi - MS3 
-----~ 

r 

'lhe genotypic and phenotypic cov ·, riances w~e calculated using 

the following formula: 

m>ij - M __ ei1 

r 



(i) 

'II'\ ere, 

(iv) 
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<r 
a- + _ _:.!J_ 

9 ij . r 

-~ 
N 

Any observation in the i th progeny aru 

j th replication. 

Genetic advance percent of mean = -x 

Where • 1' is the coefficient of selection for 

selection intensity (5°..4 in present case) 

x 100 

(v) Significance of difference of me ens of the 

different populations was tested with stu~ent• s 

t-test as unaera 

t • --x 1 :_~L---
rMs31i_ + \MS3) 1 

n i nj 

Where, (MS
3

) 1 and (MS
3
)j are th~ error vnriances 

of the t.wo populatioos of size n 1 and nj, 

respectively. 

..-
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3. ~all~.!!L2L£Q£~!!~ 'lhe nature am extent of 3ssocia-

tion between yield and 1 ts component traits was 

calculated with simple coc:::elations as follows: 

Genotypic correlation coei.:.:.ici~t (r Gij) = 

PhenotYPic correlation coefficient (r P ij} -= 

CJ 
= --~!1_ __ 

/o--
2 2 

0-p •O-p 
i j 

4. fa th c~ ff !£!~~-h2.a.ly~.:P 

'lbe genotypic correlation coefficients were 

subjected to this analysis .. Path coefficients were 

obtained according to Dewey and Lu ( 19 59). A set of 

sirnul taneous equations in the following form were solved 

lfhare, 

r ny = 

~y =i: correlation coefficient of one component 

char act.~r and yield, 

Pny = path coefficient between the charact~r and 

yield 

rn
2

' r
03

• ~ ~ •• rnx c:a Correlation coefficients 

betw~· en that character and ~Oh of oth ~r 

yielj component in turn. 

'.llle following corr~lation materices were formed: 

... 



Ma tr ix A -1 

= 
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Matrix s 

r13 • • • • • .rln 

r23 • • • • • .rln 

rn 3 • • • • • .1 

r 12, r 21 aoo SO on, and r 1Y ::s Corl:'elatJ.or. between one 

component characters and y 1eld. 

'lhe B matrix •·•aa inve ... ted (B-l) ... .... ... and path co2ff icient (P ij) w~re 

obtained. as followss 

(plj) = {A) x (B-l) 

The indirect effects for a particular ch 2.racter through oth~ 

characters were obtained by multiplication of direct path and 

particular cort'elation ooeffic1ent be tl.leen those two char~ t~ s, 

respectively. 

Indirect effect =- r ij x P ij 

1 =a 1 • • • • • • • n 

j a 1 • • • • • • • n 

and Pi.1 = Ply-' P 21 ....... Pny 

'lha residual factors, i.e. th.a variaticn in yield unaccounted 

for these associated was calculated from the following formulae. 

- 2 Residual factors (X) "' 1-Jt 

R2 a ply rly + P2y r2y + • • • • • • pny rny 

R2, is the squared multiple o:>rralation coefficients <r>d 

is the anount of variation in yield that can be account~ 

for by tae yield a:>mponent characters. 



'lhree pop ul at ions, viz. ~2, B IP s I cycle and BIP s !I 

cycle gen~rated from each of the two br -~ad wheat crosses, viz., 

11i ~16 X HD 2160 (Cross I) an::i WH 416 x HD 2329 (Cross II) 

were studied to compare the variability genera tad through 

first an:i second cycles of intF!rmatings for yield ~d its 

components. Also the impact of in termating was wotked out on 

interrelationship of diff~rent traits. '!he results obtaine:l 

are presented belowi 

(i) ~aU!!LQ.Lvariancei All the ttiree populatioos, viz., 

F2, JIIPs I cycle end BIPs II cycle were subjected to 

analysis of var! ance. The p0pulaticns had sign if !cant 

diffecences with eachother. BIPs I cycle differed 

significantly from F2 populaticn for all the trait.s 

studied in each cross. 'lhe comparison of BIPs II cycle 

with BIPs I cycle showed that the former differed 

significantly from later for all other traits except 

grain weight per ear in each cross. 

{ii) ~~~~~~~~_!o_LVa!:~~~~L~ diffe~ 
222~tJ.on11 

'lhe data pertaining to mean tor five char~ters namely, 

tillers p ~ plant, grains per ear, grain weight per ear, 

biological yield per plant and grain yield pet" plant 

in three populations, viz., F2, !IPs I cycle and !HPs 

II cycle are presented in Table 2 and 3 for cross I an1 

cross II, respectivP.lY. BIPs I cycle and BIPs II 

cycles were significantly superior to the F2 population 



rable 21 Mean value~ of various characters stu-.H-=d in diff~rent 
populations in Cross- I 

-----~-----..----------------------

::n ar ac ters 

Tillers per plant 

Grains per ear 

Grain weight per 
ear ( g) 

Biological yield 
per plant (9) 

Grain yield per 
plant (g) 

------P~g_lati~~-
F2 BIPs I cycle B IP s II cycl~ 

---------
10. ·11,±1.16a 11. '79.±1.0-f> t 3. 33.±0.q9c 

•3.27.±2.06a S3.~_:l.96b sa.9Szt.a6c 
a b b 

i.62.=o.22 2.60,±0.22 2.91.!:o.21 

--~~--------------- -- __.._. -------
•c a Mean of differant populations followed by sane lett~r 

are not significantly different at the o.os probability 

level following student• s t-test. 



Tal::>le 31 Mean values of v~iou~ characters studied in 
different populations in cros&--ll 

--~--------------------~--~--------------------------------
Characters _____ __f92ul at~s ----------

F2 BlPs I cycle BIPs II cycle 
_._.....,_ _______________ ___.. _____________________ _ 
'11.ller.s per pl•nt 

a 11.67+1.lBb 15.24 ... 1.33c 9. 41+1.22 - - -
Grains per ear 48.04,!1.'73 

a 
55.96,!1.Gi' 60.68_!1.37c 

Grain weight per 
a 

2.85.!0. 25b 2.92,!0. 24b 1. 78 ... 0. 24 -ear (g) 

a 
61.03:3.31b 

-
1.t.0109.j.eal yield per ss. 24_:3.ao 66.65.;t3.14c 
plant (g) -
Grain yield 

a 
20 .97+2. 09b 23.9 5.;t2.11 c per 15.29,!2. 33 -plant ( 9) _______________ ._.. _____ _ 

a-c: Mean of different po?ulations fOllowed by sane letter 

are not significantly different at the o.os probability 

level followlng student's t-test. 
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1:.1 respect of mean performc:nce for all th-; five characters 

namely, till er s p ~ plant, gra.i.ne per ear, grain w~ight per :?ar, 

biological yield per plant and .;c:.in yield per plant in both 

the crosses. BIPs II cycle had significantly higher mean 

than B!Ps I cycle for all the five char:icters eXcept grain 

weight p er ear in both the cro sse s. 

U) .!§~J.m!~!!-9Ll~~El:£_~d_Q~~ypic ~riances: R.esul ts 

pertaining to variances for differe!'lt populations are summari

zed in Table 4 and 5 for cross I and II, respectively. 

2 phenotypic variances {er P) were higher in magnitude than their 

respective genotypic variances (o- ~) for all the five 

characters studied in both the cross~s. 

In cross I, the a-~ were more in BIPs I cycle than F2 

for all the characters except biological yield per plant. The 

2 
tr p were also mo.re in BIPs rI cycle as oompared to BIPs I 

cycle for grains ~re~, grain weight per ear aoo grain yield 

per plant in cross I. In cross II, B!Ps I cycle revealed 

2 highar ~ p than F2 for grains per ear am grain 
2 

ear. However, BIPs II cycle exhibited less er P 

weight per 

than BIPs I 

cycle for grains per ear arrl grain weight per ear. 

2 In cross I, the erg was more in BIPs I cycle than F2 

for all other characters except biological yield per plant. 

2 
Similarly, JUPs II cycle showed higher 0---

9 
than BIPs I cycle 

for all other Chare.cters except biological yield per plant. 

2 
However, in cross II. the IY 9 

was more in 3IPs I eycle than 

F
2 

for a11 the five characters studied. BlPs II cycle showed 

higher o-! than BIPs I cycle except grain weight per e~ 

in which sane values were obs~ved in both the populations 

in cross II. 



Table • 1 Genotypic variance (<f' !> and phenoty9 ic variance (6 !) , 
in different populations. of cross- I 

.... ...--~-.---...,---------------·-------·-------
Characters 

--------
Tillers per 
pl•nt 

Grains per ear 

Grain weight per 
ear (9) 

81ologic al yield 
per plant (9) 

Grain yield per 
plant (g) 

~~---._..---------~ 

cr2 
g 

er 2 
p 

er 2 
9 

2 .. • 
2 

0-' 
2 

a- p 

2 
er CJ 

2 
(T"p 

2 
0-

' (J'" 2 
p 

·~ ~oulations ---~-......_. _________________ 
F2 BIPs I BIPs II 

cycle cycle 

------------
9 .13 io.os l0.31 

ll .15 11.77 11 •• , 

26 .95 28. 75 33.04 

33.31 34.SO 38 .23 

0.20 0.29 o.31 

o.35 o.36 o.37 

101.62 94.88 92.97 

127.87 106.02 99.77 

20.96 23.69 26 .16 

26 .1s 28. 39 29.61 

----------------



T.t>le 5• Genotypic variance (o-!j and phenotypic varicnce (o ;) , 

in different popula tir)ns in cross tI.. · 
--·--~--....___....._._ _______ ... __ .._,,.-_________ _ 
characters _ P0pul atione __ 

F;:---aIP sf. BIP s ll 
cycle cycle 

-- ....-------------------~-- ---
Tillers per CS" 2 e.sa B.66 12.01 
plant CJ 

U' 2 10.83 10. '76 14.69 p 

Grains per ear 
2 

19.10 20.69 21.73 er' 
a-2 23.61 

p 
24.65 24.53 

Grain weight per er 2 0,.32 o.37 o.3'7 
eat' 

9 

0-2 
I> 

O.·U o.46 o.•s 

»iological yield d"" 2 88. "6 91.03 97. ;6 

per plant ( 9) 
g 

cr2 i10. oa 107. 51 112. 55 
p 

Grain yield per cr2 31.02 32.34 38 .95 
pl&nt ( g) ' er 2 3-.18 38.87 45.65 

p 

--- ___ ,,___ ___ ------_ _........... __ _......-....___-.-..---_... 
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iv) .!!!~tes_gl~~ablliS£ arrl genetic <rl.vance a~ 
2erc;:en ta9!L£>f m~co z -- -

'lhe results pertaining to the estimates of herit@ility 

in bt"oad sense (h
2

) and genetic a·~vance as perc~tag~ 
of mean CG.A.% x) are presented in Table 6 arrl 7 for 

cross I and cross II, rasp~tively. Almost all the 

characters expressed moderat.e to high heritability 

estimates (broad sense) in all the population of both 

the crosses. 

In cross r. highest heri.tabil i ty was recorded for 

tillers per plant (82") followed by grains per ear (81%), 

grain yieL.1 pe.r plant (BO") ani grain wei~t per ear 

and biolo9ical. yield per plant (79~) in F2 population. 

In cross II# hicF. est heritability was observed 

for grains pet' ear (81%) followed by biological yield 

per plant (80%), tillers per plant and grain yield per 

plant (79%) and grain w~i<jlt per ear (74%) in F2 

population. 

An improven-90t in heritability estimates was 

recorded in both BlP s I and II cycles for almost al 1 

the char ac t:ers in the two cross es. 

F
2 

population exhibited highast percentage of 

genetic a;jvance than BIPs tor almost all the characters. 

In cross I, grain weight per ear showai high est percent 

of genetic advance {59.26%) followed by tillers per plant 

(52.36), grain yial.d per plant (52.2), biological yielct 

per plant (J3.82) and grains per ear {22.12) in F2 

population. 'll\e genetic adva'lce reduced in BIPs I an.j 

II cycles. 



'l'Bble 6 I Heritabil 1 ty in broad ~~n.se (h2) aoo genetic advance 
as percen taga of mean (GA% '5f) in dif f~rent 
populations in cross l 

---- -------------~--------------

Characters Pooul a~~----
BIP s I :!ll> s I I 
cycle cycle 

·------ -------
Tillers per plant h 2 o.s2 

Gr ains per ear 

Grain weight per 
ear ( g) 

Biologic al yield 
per pl ant ( g) 

Grain yield per 
plant (g) 

GA% x 52.36 

0.81 

GA~ i 22.12 

h2 o.79 

GA% x 59.26 

-GA " x 33 .82 

h2 o. ao 

GA" x 52.20 

o.as 

so.91 

o. '79 

37 .59 

o.s9 

32.01 

0.83 

43.44 

o.a6 

1a.se 

O.':l2 

36. 70 

o.93 

29. 52 

o.aa 

41.99 

-----~,___.._.~_....._ _______ ....._._ _ ____...__._~ ....... ----------·------



Tal:>l e 1 : Her i tab il i ty in broad sense j h 2 ) and g E!l2 tic a1 v ance 
as percentage of mean (GA~ x) in different 
pop11l ations in cross II. 

------- ----- ----
characters ~-----___E.22ul~tions ------

------~------~-
Tillers per plant 

Grains per ear 

Grain weight per 
ear ( g) 

•iological yield 
per plant ( 9) 

Grain yield per 
plant ( 9) 

h2 

GA " x 
h2 

-G~ x 

h2 

-GA% x 

h2 

-G~ x 

h2 

GJe' i 

F2 

0.79 

56.06 

0.01 

16. '78 

o. '74 

58. 42 

o.so 

29. 53 

0.79 

66.46 

BIPs I 1'lPs II 
cycle cycle 

--
o.so o.a2 

46.35 42.17 

0.84 o.a9 

15.26 14.82 

o. 79 o.'31 

39.94 39. 26 

o.ss o.q.., 

29 .49 29.34 

o.a3 o.ss 

so.95 49. 35 

--·-- ---~-~- .... ----·-..,..__~.....-------._..,----
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In cross II, grain Yield per plant (65.46) exnibi~d 

highest perceni:.age of genetic a1vaoce followe:'.l by grain weight 

per ear (58.42.), tillers per plant (56.86), biological yield 

per plant (29 • 53) and grains per ear ( 16. 78) in F
2 

popul at1on. 

A reduction in gen~tic advances in the intarmated population 

was rerorded. 

) ~ssociatioo .!_rf'2n9 traits& 'lbe g1~no't.ypic and ph~otj'pic correla

tion coefficients betw~en various combinations of all th~ five 

char~ct ers for the three d 1 ff er en t generations, n c:ft\~l y, F 
2

, 

SIPs l cycle and BIPs II cycle were work~d out and are present~ 

in Tabl.e 8 arrl 9 for cross I and cross I I, respectively. 

In cross I, positive and sign! fie ant co rrel a tioos w~re 

observed between grains per ear .00 biological yield p~r plant 

and between biologic al yield per plant and grain yield per 

plant in F 2# BIPs I cycle ans new positive and significant 

correlation appeared betweel tillers per plant and grain yi ~ld 

per plant. However, the correlation between grains per ear 

and biological yield per plant disappeared in this population. 

In BIPs II cycle two new positive and significant correlations 

between tillers per plant cmd grains per ear and between 

grains per eat' and. grain yield per plant were established. 

In cross II, F2 showed only two positive and sign ific 211 t 

correlations between tillers per plant and grain yield per 

pl ant end grain yield per pl ant and between gr a.ins per ear 

and biological yield per plant. In case of BIPs I cycle arrl 

BIPs II cycle the close relationship between tillers per plant 

and grain yield per plant not only maintained but a1so improv -'.'d. 

However, the relationships between grains per ear and 



19ble 8: Genotyp ic (below di agona1) am pheno typ ic correlation 
coefficients for various traits in nifferen t ,..... l t· 
in cross I ?_u ~ ions 

• ........ ----.-----------------··---
characters Popula

tions 
_ Characters ------------------- -----·---
Tillers Grains Gr'Un ~iolo- Grain 
per per wei~t gical yield 
plant e~ per yield per 

ear per plant 
plant (g) 

------·~----------~----------~--·~--~~ ·-------------
Tillers per 
plant 

Grains per ear 

Grain weight 
per ear ( g) 

Biological 
yield per 
plant (g) 

Grain yield 
per plant Cg) 

F2 

liIPs I 
cycle 

BIPs II 
cycle 

F2 

BIPs I 
cycle 

BIPs II 
cycle 

'2 

BIPS I 
cycle 

:SIPs II 
cycle 

F2 

BIPs I 
cycle 

BIPs II 
cycle 

F2 

SIPS I 
cycle 

BIPs II 
cycle 

-o. 316 

0.286 

o. 582 

-0.342 

0.167 

o.246 

o.396 

o.312 

o.542 

0.619 

o.6 48 

-0.236 

o.312 

"' o.49 4 

o.299 

o.s43 

0.211 

0.256 

o.397 

o.406 

o. 49 3 

-0.317 o.3s9 o.395 

* 0.145 o. 287 o. 576 

* o.239 0.216 o.594 

tr 

-o.352 o.s10 o.321 

0.193 0.154 o.391 

o. 286 

-o.346 o.09a 

o. 129 o. 272 

0.139 o. 396 

* o.1a2 o.6q6 

* o.1s9 o.691 

0.103 

o.2s3 

o. 416 

o. 754 

0.162 

0. 7'3 4 

------~ ........ --_.._..._~-----... ...-.-.-- ·---------------------~ 

* ..iignif1cant at ~ level. 

• 

\ 



Table 9' Genotypic (below diagonal) am phenotypic cor-re1at1.ca 
coefficients for various traits in 1iff ~ro:nt po';)ulations 
in cross II. - · 

--- --- -- ----
charaeters Popula- TI- -~- O\aract""rs tions ll el: s Grains Grarri- IUolo- "Graln-

per per weight gical y1el1 
plant ear per yield per 

ear per plant 
( g) pl~t ( g) 

~~-..----.--.-

.__..__.........._...._.____.....,_ ___ _,___ _________ 
It 

Tillers per F2 -o.310 -0.201 o.312 0. 402 
plant 1r 

•ll?s I o. 214 o.3aa o.294 o. 421 
cycle 

* * * Bn>s ll 0.458 o.542 0.235 o. 568 
cxcle 

* 
Grains per '2 o.306 -0.189 o.562 o. 302 

ea.I' 
BlPs I o.2s9 0.16 5 -o.1so o.316 
cycle 

* 
BIPs II o.467 0.21; o. 314 o. 482 
cycle 

Grain weight F2 -o. 243 -0.201 -o. 286 -0.09~ 

per ear (g) 
BIPs I 0.39 4 o.ta3 -0.101 o. 241 

cycle 
* 

BlPs ll o.561 0.231 o.2os o. 409 

cycle 

liological F2 o.322 -o. 462 -0.29; o.32'1 

yield per 
plant (9) BIPs I o.319 -o.196 -0.098 0.39tJ 

cycle • 
IIPs II o. 249 o.342 o. 219 o.414 

cycle 

Grain yield F2 o.sos o.3s6 -0.106 0.3B7 

per pl ant( CJ) 
o.s20 0.479 o. 268 o.4~ BIPs I 

cycle 

BIPs II o.66a o.soe o. 498 o. 494 

cycle -------_...,.._ ____ _.......,__ ____________ 
* Significant at ~ leve.l. 
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biological yield Per plant reduced to non-significant value 

in BI.P s I cycle • On th e otte~ hand, five new post.ti. ve i;in::i 

significant correlations viz., tillers per plant and grains per 

ear1 tillers per plant and grain weight p~r ear; grains per ear 

and grain yield per plantt grain weight per P.ar and grain 

yield per plant and biological yield per plant an:l grain yield 

per plant were est~lished in BIPs II cycle. 

vi) f_attL_~efficient analys1ss Path coefficient analysis was 

carried out to find out the direct am indirect effects of 

various characters on yield per plant at the genotypic level 

in three populations, vu., F2, BIPs I cycle am BIPs II 

cycle of both the crosses. Ule phenotypic and genotypic 

correlation coefficients alongwi ttl direct arxl indirect effects 

of various characters on yield per plant in r 2, •lPs I cycle 

and BIPs II cycle populations are presented in Table 10 and 11 

and are diagranatically r~rssented in Fig. I a.n:l 2 for cross I 

and cross II, respectively. 

'lhe results pertaining to F2, aIPs I cycle and BIPs II 

cycle of each cross showe:i th at the direct effects w~::-e, in 

general. of higher magnitude than those of indirect effects 

for most of the characters. 

In F2 population of cross r. the partitiaiing of 

genotypic correlation between yield per plant and its comoon~n t 

characters indicatsi that tillers per plant hcd the high ~t 

positive direct effect on yield per plant (.6 24) followed by 

grains per ear (.436) and biological yield per plant (.425). 

Al though, grain weight per ear ha::l negative direct effect 

(-0.022). its indirect effects on yield per plant via 



Table 10 I Cor relction coefficients and direct {diagonal) and. indirect effects of various characters on 
grain yield in different populations of cross I 

... _.,_..__._....---~---,_. -..-......-...--... ._____,....__._ __...._ -. 

ChaJ:~cter s 

F2 l 

Effects via 
~---------------~ 

2 3 4 

Genotypic Phenotypic 
correlation correlation 

coefficients coefficients 
·~--~----~ ~ ----~ ----------~ ... --~--~·-------------·----_... ............................ _. ... ~ ............................. ..... 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Tillers per plant 

Grains per ear 

Grain weight per ear 

B1ological yield per 
plant (9) 

!~s I gYcle 

Tillers per plant 

Grains per ear 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Grain weight per ear 

Biological yield per 
plant (g) 

!1.fs II cxcle 

1. 'Ij.llers per plant 

2. Gra.ins per ear 

3. Grain weight per 

4. Biological yield 

ear 
per plant( 9) 

Q.ail! 
-0.013 

-0.024 

0.189 

.Q_.663 

-0.003 

.0.112 

0.199 

.Q.67? 

0.004 

0.089 

0.197 

o.033 

~436 

o. 013 

o.1s6 

o.o3e 
.Q..~ 

o.o•s 
o.10s 

0.121 

0 9 46S 

0.061 

0.188 

-0.026 

-0.006 

-.Q.022 

-0.016 

-0.009 

-0.002 

.Q...lli 
o.os3 

-o.oos 
0.002 

.'h!B 
o.063 

-0.089 

-o.ozo 
0.136 

o.412 

-o.675 
o.ooe 
0.124 

0.325 

-0.1 43 

0.019 

0.120 

Q.. 33§. 

o. 54'2 

0.391 

0.103 

o. 754 

.3,5 

.327 

.09$ 

.6 41* 

Residual .,,. 0.170516 

0.610 

o.466 

o.2aJ 
0.162 

.5"76* 

.391 

.212 

.686 * 

Residual 2 0_089113 

o.649 

o.493 

o. 416 

o.1a4 
Residl.aal = 

.s94* 

.486* 

.396 

.691* 

090t2.tl39 

....,____ __ _____________________ __....._..........,_--.-..-- ...,..,,,,...._..-------...--_,.,.,,,,,.-

* Significant at 5" level. 
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Table 11 :eor rel at.ioo coe ff icien ts and di.re ct (diagonal.) and ind:l.r~ct ef£ects of various char~cters on 
grain yield in different populations of cross II 

~ ...._.~~ ............................... ~ .... ----~----~--~. ·----------------
Characters . __ ._..E,...ff_ects via GenotYpic Phenoty-pic 

2 3 4 correlaticn correlation l 

----~-------------~~----------------------- ----------- coefficients cgeff ic~~s 
F2 -
l. Tillers per plan ·t .2.all!.. 0.076 -0.126 -0.166 o.sos • 40 'l!' 

2. Grains per ear -0.166 ~&2f.2 0.003 0.020 0.386 .302 

3. Grain weight per ear -0.124 0.014 -.Q...Ql) 0.036 -0.106 -0.098 

•• Biological. yield per 0.021 0.012 -0.066 .Q.&11.Q o.3a7 .327 
Plant (g) 

Residual : 0.262039 

!IP S I-SI Cl.§ 

1. Ullers per plant .Q.11§ 0.126 -0.146 -Oo186 0.520 ."427* 

2. Grains per ear -0.174 o.6£1 0.004 0.020 o. 479 .. 376 

3. Grain weight per ear 0.198 o.042 -o,,oo~ 0.036 0.268 .2 47 

"· Biological yield per 0.026 0.015 -0.079 .Q.._4B§ 0.448 .398 

plant (g) Residual "' 0.109 491 

LIPs II cycle 

1. Tillers per plant .Q.alll 0.120 -0.199 0.001 o.66e .56~ .. 

2. Gr a1n s .,·er ear -0.110 o.s3s o.oos 0.132 o.sos .482* 

3. Grain weight per ear 0.205 0.145 9.012 0.136 o.49a 409* • 

4. Biological yield per 0.036 0.022 -o. 009 o.445 0.494 • 414"' 

pi..-nt ( g) Residual = 0.000352 ---- ~-___.- ---~--...,._....._--

* .significant at ~ level. 
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b iolo9ic al yield per plant ( .136) and via grains per ear { • 013 ) 

were respoosible for posi ti'!~ correlation with grain yieln. 

The direct effects uf tillers per plant# grains per ear 

and grain weight per ear increased in ~n>s I cycle of cross I. 

The direct effect of 9rain weight per ear was positive as 

against negative value of this effect in F
2 

population. The 

direct effect of biological yield per plant was positive 

but less than F2 population whereas its indirect effects via 

other characters were strcng and positive as against low/ 

negative value in F2 popul atioo. 

'lhe direct effects of tillers per plel"lt# grains per ear# 

biological yield per plant and grains weight per ear increased 

to some extent in .iIPs II cycle of cross I. In addition, 

most of the indirect effects were towards higher side in BIPs II 

cycle as compared to F2 and Bip5 I cycle. 

The estimates of direct and indirect effects of various 

characters on yield per plant in the F2 population of cross II 

revealed that the direct effects of tillers per plant was 

highest. positive <. 724), followed by grains per ear (.529) 

and biological yield per plant (.420) on grain yield per plant 

in F2 population. Ille grain weight per eair showed negative 

direct effect (-0.032)on grain yield per plant. In BIPs I 

cycle of this cross the direct effect of tillers per plant 

on yield per plant remained unchang~ and the direct effect 

of gretins per ear and biological yield per plant were improved 

considerably in SIPs I cycle of cross II. 'lhe negative direct 

effect of gr a.in weight per ~r was reduced considercbl Y in 

BIPs I. cycle .. 
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nie direct effects of almost all the characters on 

grain yield per plant improv~d considerably in BlPs II cycle 

as comparal to F2 of cross II. In addition, indirect eff ect~ 

of grains per ear via biological yield per plant, grain w-"!ight 

per ear and till era per plant improved in BIP s II cycle. 

Sirni1ar1y, indirect effects of biological yield per ?lant via 

tillers per plant and grains per ear also exhibited improvement 

in BIPs II cycle. 1he grain -weight per ear showed direct 

positive effects and high positive indirect effects via other 

characters in BIPs l.l cycle as against negative direct effect 

in F2 and BIPs I cycle populatials. 



DISCUSSION .... --~ 

The foremost objective of every cr0p breeding progranme 

is tile genetic improvement in yield potential. In wheat.. 

considei::-able progress has been mad• on production front 

during the 1 as t tV10 decades b11t much of this progress has 

largely been due to the inccrporaticn and manipulation of 

major genes which l~ not only to incr~ase in product ion but 

also to stabli~e the production. It may be noted, how·~ver, 

that the improvem:!nt in yield per !!!: has been slow due ~ 

the fact that yield is governed by complex polygenic syst~s. 

FUrther. Allam and Hansche (1964) attributsl the slow 

progress to either inadequate initial variability or the 

existing use of single plant selection in early generation 

that was inadequate to exploit the range of useful v~iabili ty 

available. 

'lhus, the conventional pa:ligree methods, no doubt. 

offers opportunities for using breeder• s skill and obtaining 

genetic information but failed to proviie enough opportunity 

to isolate the desired genoty-pes and, therefore, proved less 

effective for improving complex characters like grain yield in 

wheat (De pauw and ~ebeski, 1973) because with this method 

recombination is not only restricted to F2 population but is 

further curtailed by linkage which is the probable cause of 

association among traits (Clegg .!,S !!!., 1972). Moreover4' the 

complex genetic mechanism for trctlsmission of yield contribu

ting traits did not allow the reiuir~d progress in the 
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improvement of yield and its canpanenta. 'Nevertheless, th<! 

possibility of getting tr ansgressl.!Xl always exists (Hansel, 

1971 arrl Joshi, 1979). 'Ihe Che:D.:es of such transgression 

can be enhancsi through encouraging the o::>rocess of recombina

tion in which the co-ordinated gS'letic influence on yi~ld 

components is establ 1.shed (Joshi <:nd Dhawan, 1966 ), Hanson 

(1959) and .Andrus (1963) proposed atleast one cycle of 

sik>mating in early generation which would provide maximum 

gene recombination and maximum fitness. The probabilities of 

getting better segreg~ts due to accumulation of desired genes 

are also increased in in termated population (H .;11se, 196 4). 

A number of studied on 1:he effectiveness of in ter::mating 

to gener•te variability and increased mean performan~ are 

available 'Jensen, 19'70; Gill ~ 2.!.19'73; Lal, 1975; Singh 

and OWivedi, 19"181 Verma ~! !!. 1978; Yunus and Parod~ 1982, 

1983; srivastava~~. 1999 aro Ve~a, 1989). 

Most of the studies on 1nt~rm'3ting have suggested the 

usefulness of this method in 3egrf!gating gener3tions to br·~3k 

undatirable linkages enhancing the v.=iriability and elevating 

population mean. In majority of the cases, however, the 

comparison of BlPs with cor~esponding selfing pop~l3tion h1ve 

been reported in case of ooly one cycle of int.armating. In the 

present investigation the comparison of BIPs I and Blps II 

cycles have been ma1e wi~h the correspon'.3.ing F2 population in 

two wheat crosses and the r.asul ts ar~ discuss-?1 below. 

Significant st.3ti scical differences b·~tween different 

populations, namely, F
2

, alps I cycle and BI?s II cycle of two 

cll".Osses wera found for till :rs per plant, gr a.ins per ear, 



biological Yield per plant and grain yield per plant. sIP 
5 

also differed significantly from F
2 

for grain weight per ear 

in both the cro SSP_s. ~ ·~e l ts f 
•

11 e ~ su o analysis of variance 

cleat'ly showed. that the roa-c=rial had sufficient variability to 

give valid comparisons of the different populations for the 

characters studied. As such the populations were compar~ from 

the mean differences, vari~ces heritability estimated and 

genetic advance from the different characters. 

A comparison of mean values of d.iffe.rent char~ters in 

the BlPs am F2 populatioos of two wh~at crosses suggestad 

th at the mean values :fbr a11 the characters in the slp s (I arrl 

II cycle) wei:-e significantly higher than F2 population. rn 

addition, BIPs II cycle ha1 significantly higher mean perfonnance 

for all the characters except grain weight per ear than Blps 

I cycle in both the crosses. 'Ihe significant deviations in 

meeit performance might be attributed to the dominance deviation 

and epistatic interaction in BIPs (Mather and Jinlta, 1971). 

Higher mean r;>erform~ce of BlPs than F2 po-iulatiai is also 

exp ~cted mean major portion of genetic variation is ad.di tive 

and additive x addicive tyPe. The results of the present 

inve•tigation are in confonnation to those studies which 

favoured one or two cx·cl es of selective in teanating for achieving 

an appr.eciable increase in the mean in resultant popul a tlons 

because of the accumulation of desirable genes Gill et al., --
1973; Singh and Dwivedi, 1978, ~unus ard Paroda. 19821 Balyan 

and Verma, 19851 Singh~ al.1986 ani. $.t'ivastava, 1988 • 

In addition, the release of concealed variability by bre~ ing 

undesirable linkages and the dominance components could play 

i 
'1 



at least some role towards increase in mean performance of 

the BIPs. Gill ~~ ~h l973H .. c:J., 19751 Yunus aro p arod~ 1982 

and 1983; aaiyan and Vsrma, 19t.5,· Singh !:.S _sl. 1986 and 

Srivastava 1988 al.so demonstrated the usefulness of biparental 

approach in elevating population meCS'l in diffarent wheat 

crosses. 

Considerable improvement in the mean values for various 

quanti t.ative characters of economic imoortance was also r-eported 

in other, often and self..;pollinata:i, crops like cotton (~ ill~r 

and Rawlings, 1967: Mecrlows, 1968; Bains, 19717 William et al. --
1971) an:l tobacco (Matzinger, !!! fil. 1972). Singh am Murty 

(1973} also found consid~able improvement for various 

ch 3racters in pearl millet through the use of biparen tal 

ma tin gs. 

1be BIPs I and iIPs II cycles maintained high genotypic 

variance for most of the ch&racters in the two crosses. The 

high genotypic variance with the high mean of the BIPs would 

be desirable for making suitable selection in the mat ~ial 

generate:i ttirough intermatings. High and genetic varian~ of 

BIPs may be due to breatage of undesirable linkages Perkins and 

Jinks, 1970 # Gill ~ 31., 1973, Massy, 196 2, arxl Matzinger 

and Wernsman,, 1968. 

'lbe estimates of h2 in broad sense and genetic advance 

as percentage of mean for all the characters in both the 
2 

crosses revealed that BIPs II cycle had high~st h and lowest 

G.A." x followed by BIPs I cycle and F2, respectively. High 

heritability estimatet in case of BIPs as com::>ared to selfa:3 
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progenies were also reported by Gill ~ ~. ( 197 3). Simil ~s 

results were obtained by P..ccdhowa and Gill l 1978) and Balyan 

Clld Singh (1983) for certain -:t~aracters 1n the populations 

generated through int~rrnating in segr-egating ge~raticns. 

ImprovErnent in h
2 

following intermating is most desirab1e 

in the sense th at it would help in selection for the traits 

'3asil Y in these populations (Weibel, 196 Si Mc Neal, 19601 

-Sharma and Knot)t, 1964; Johnson ~ .2!.1966; Paroda and Joshi, 

19701 Rana .§S ,!l.19731 ana. Sharma ~! ~. 19 7S). Gen~tic 

advanve expr~ssed as percen~a~e of mean was found less in BIPs 

as compared to F2 population, conse'1uently high n2 is not 

accompan.iest by high genetic advance. lhis inconsistency may 

be attributed to low and high magnit.Ude of phenotYPic stan.."lard 

deviation which is an important componS'l t of genetic advance. 

Moreover the mean of the trait is also an important factor 

in the estimate of genetic advance eXpressed as percentage of 

mean. 'Ihe r~sul t of the present investigation are in agree-

ment with Ketata et al. (1916), Islam (1976), Ahmed et al • ..... .....,_ - --
(1977) and Pawar ~ 2!. (1985). 

oianges in the interrelaticaship of traits demonstrat~ 

the signific~ce of int~rmating aoptoach in the present study. 

New significant and positive co~relation appeared in BIPs I 

cycle as compared to F2 between tillers per ".)!ant '3nd grain 

yield par plant in cross I. Two new positive corr:lations 

between tillers per plant and grains per ear 30d grain yield 

per plant and grains per ~ar and gra.in yield per plant and 

grains per ear were observed in BIPs II cycle. Similarly in 

cross II. five new positive correlations bei:ween tillers per 
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plant and grains per ear. tJ.lle r.s per plant ~d grain weight 

per ear, grains per 111ar ana. 9~ain yield per 9lant and 

biological yield per plant and grain yield per pl~t aopeared 

in 8IPs II cycle as comparsi to F2 and BIPs I cycle popul 3tions. 

On the other hand, correlations between grains per ear arrl 

biological yield per plant disappeared in BIPs as compared to 

Fi in both the crosses. 'lhe shifts in correlations due to 

bipar~tal matings in ~ar1y segregating gen~ations have also 

been reported by Gill ~~ _!,!.-1913 s Redden and J 13\Sen, 1914~ Lal, 

19751 Randhawa and Gill, 1978, 1980; Verma et al. 19797 Yunus 

and Paroda, 1982, Balyan and Verma, 1985; Balyan and Singh, 

1987 and srivastava, 1988. 'lhe decrease or increase in the 

magnitude of correlation coefficients may be attributed t.o 

possible braak3ge of coupling and repulsion phase linkage,, 

respectively, due to inter.mating in F2 generation (Miller and 

Rawlings, 1967). 'lhus. the int~ating in segregating gener-ate 

ion may be particularly useful in situations where repulsion 

phac:;e linkages are prevalent. Also, in situations where cnan~es 

in correlation coe ff id. en ts >;>articul arly from undesirable to 

desirable ones could provide greater scope for increasing t.he 

fre:ruen cy of rare recombinan ts in segregating gene'.'."a tion. The 

result of the present investigation indicatiad that the two 

cycles of in~rmating have helped in th~ change of correlations 

between differ.ant traits. 

Path coefficient analysis furth~r provided an insii:}'lt 

into the inter-relationship of various dlaracters with grain 

yield. In the two crosses, the characters viz, tiller:-s per 
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plant,. grains per ear and biological yield per plant showed 

highest dicect effect on QI'~. in y:.i..eld in that order in th~ three 

populations viz., F2 ,. BIPs I cycle ar'kj BIPs II cycle in both the 

crosses. Highest direct effect cf till&s per plant on gr.:iin 

yield was also report.:?d, by Fonseca and Patterson, 1968; Bar rige, 

1974: J aimini ~! .!.!. 19741 Lal, 19751 Quick, 1978, Yunus, 1980 

and Yunus and Paroda. 1982. 'lhus, the direct effects of these 

charact.ers were responsible for their hi9h positive genotypic 

correlations with grain yield per plant. 

In general, the direct effects wece highest in BIP s r I 

cycle as against to BlPs I cycle or F2• However, the -1.irect 

etfect of biological yield per plant decreased in BlPs I cycle 

than F2 in cross I. Sirnilarly1 the direct effect of grain 

weight per ear and biologicr'il yleld ".>er plant w~re less in BI?s 

ll cycle than BtPs I cycle in cross II. But these associati')l'ls, 

were still high enough to contribute high positive correlation 

with grain yield per plant. It is evident that. with few 

exceptions, a11 the indirect effects were higher in magnitude 

in BIPs II cycle in comparison to Fz and BIPs I cycle in both 

the crosses. on the contrary, Lal (1975) repor't.ed th at the 

direct effects of some characters were inconsistent in 1ifferent 

populations. 

From the afor~said discussion it was observed thats 

1. .&!parental progenies exhibited significantly higher 

mean perform~ce for all the ch~racters as compared to 

F populations in both the crosses. Most of the char=Jct-
2 . 

ers also main tainOO. Sll fficient high genetic variance in 

BIPs cycles. 
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2. Some new positive and significant cot r:e1a ticns got 

estC?PlishE:d in BIPn. In BIPs, correlation of grain 

yield was est~lish~d with tillers per plant, qrains 

per ear <3ld grAins per ear, grain weight per eat' 

biological yi~la per plant in cross I and II, r~sp~ctively. 

3. linprovernent in heritability and direct effects for 

al.most all the characters in BIPs was observed in the 

two crosses. 



SUMM /RY ---
'lhe present investigation was carr-ied out in thr~ 

popul atiais each of the two inter-varietal crosses of wn ~t 

(filticum ~•tivum L.em.'l'hell) viz., ~ 416 x HD 2160 

(eras s l) an::i 1li 416 x HD 2 3 29 (cross II) to study the ex tent 

of genetic variability generated through first and seo:>nd 

cycles of intermating for yield and its components and to see 

the impact of in term a ting on correlaticn coefficients for 

di ff er en t traits. 

to achieve the aforesaid objectives~ all the three 

populations,, viz.~ F2 , BlPs I and BIPs II cycle were laid in 

randomized block design with three replications. Each 

population was space plcn ted in 25 rows of 3. 5 m length in each 

replication. 'lhe plant t.o plant distance was kept 15 cm and 

row to row distance w<'!S 25 an. One hundred twenty five plants 

from eaeh population were randornly selected to record 

observations on five characters viz., tillers per plant1 grains 

per ear. grain weight per ear, biological yield: 'Jer plant 

and grain yield per plant and were subjected to statistical 

analysis~ 

'Ihe analysis of variance reveal~ that the F2 poJulation 

differed significantly than BlPs for all the traits. This 

indic5ted that the material was s:..iitable for further analysis. 

Moth BlP s were sigiifican tJ.y superior to the F2 popula

tion in respect of mean performance for all the five charact~rs 

in both the crosses. BIPs II cycle also exhibited significantly 
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higher mean perfonn~ce than BI:Ps I cycle for a.11 the chqracters 

except grain yield per ear in both the crosses. 

Genotypic vari:ince showEd increasing trends in S!Ps I 

aoo II cycles for a11 the characte"Cs except biological yield 

per plant in crosses I. 'lhus, BIPs had high mean performcnce 

alongwith sufficient h1i11 genotyPic variance for most of the 

traits in the two crosses. Improvement in heritability was 

observed in BIPs as compared to F2 • Ro-wever, a reductioo in 

genetic a;:ivance as percentage of mean in the recorded in the 

BIPs of the two crosses for most of the traits. 

Corr elation studies demonstrated a shift in association 

between yield component traits in intermated populations. Tht"'ee 

correlatioos viz. 1 Ulle:-s per plant with grains per ear, t111er-s 

per plant with grain yield per plant an:J grains per ear with 

grain yield per plant in cross I and five correlations viz., 

tillers per plant with grains per ear, tille::-s per plant with 

grain weight per ear., grains per ear with grainyield per plant., 

grain weight per ear with grain yield per plant and biological 

yield per plant wi tn grain yield per plant in cro~s II., were 

estaPlished in Bips as compared to F2 • Ho,,.Jever, the correlation 

between grains pe.r ear and biological yield per plant disappea

red in BIPs as against to F2 in both the cresses. 

Path coefficient analysis revealed that tne tillers per 

plant h ~ the highest direct ef feet followed by grains per ear 

and .biologicalyield per plant., r&spectively in a11 the three 

populations in both the crosses. The direct and indirect 

effects showed improvement for most of th~ traits in BIPs 

aa compared to F2 s in both the crosses • . ....... 
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